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C irc u la r  N o . 77-43  
A p r i l  1, 1977

REVISION OF BULLETINS 7 AND 9

TO ALL MEMBER BANKS
AND OTHERS CONCERNED IN THE

ELEVENTH FEDERAL RESERVE D ISTR IC T:

Enclosed are  copies of revisions to operating Bulletin  7, "Custody  
of S ecu r it ies ,"  and Bulletin  9, "Collection of Noncash Item s."

T he  changes in these bulletins reflect a new procedure perta in ing  
to the collection of coupons clipped from securities held in safekeeping by  
the Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas and its Branches. Such coupons w il l  be 
entered for collection, and c red it ,  subject to payment in actually and f in a lly  
collected funds, w ill  be made one banking day after m aturity  w here  the pay 
ing agent is located in the central financial d is tr ic t  of the sending Federal 
Reserve Bank or Branch office. If the paying agent is located e lsew here,  
this same provisional c red it  w ill  be made two banking days after m aturity .

Member banks and others should insert the enclosed revised  
pages in the p roper b u lle t ins , and the corresponding pages should be re 
moved and destroyed.

Additional copies of these revisions w ill  be fu rn ished upon 
request to the Secre tary 's  Office of this Bank, E xt.  6267.

S incere ly  y o u rs ,
Robert H . Boykin

F irs t  V ice  President

Enclosures

Banks and others are encouraged to use the following to ll-free incoming WATS numbers in contacting this Bank:
1-800-492-4403 (intrastate) and 1-800-527-4970 (interstate). For ca lls  placed locally, please use 651 plus the
extension referred to above.

This publication was digitized and made available by the Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas' Historical Library (FedHistory@dal.frb.org)
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T hese services are intended m erely as an aid to 
member banks and do not relieve the member  
bank of its ow n  duty to keep itse lf  informed of 
maturities, call dates, and other information af 
fecting its ow n  portfolio.

6.05 C ollection o f maturing U nited  States G ov
ernm ent securities (unpledged)

U npledged United States Governm ent securities  
and fully guaranteed obligations o f  its agencies  
w hich  are payable by  this bank as fiscal agent of  
the United States and held by it in custody will, 
in the absence of specific instructions from the 
owner, be w ithdraw n prior to maturity or re
demption call date, and the proceeds credited to 
the m em ber bank’s account on the due date.

6.10 C ollection o f m aturing m unicipal or cor
porate securities (unpledged)

Upon receipt of written authority furnished by  
the ow ning bank, w e  w ill enter for collection, 
under the terms and conditions of  our current 
Bulletin 9, Collection of N oncash  Items, matur
ing unpledged m unicipal or corporate securities  
payable in a city other than the dom icile  of  the  
ow ning bank. Securities payable in the city or 
tow n in w hich  the ow ning bank is located, or 
payable outside the continental United States, 
will be shipped to the ow ning bank. The sh ip 
ping charges for collecting municipal or corpo
rate securities w ill be charged to the owning  
bank’s account.

6.15 Exchange o f maturing securities  
(unpledged)

Under instructions from a member bank, w e  w ill  
effect the exchange of  maturing unpledged  
United States Government securities for avail
able n ew  issues. Upon receipt of  the n ew  securi
ties to be held in custody, a n ew  acknow ledg
ment w ill  be issued  therefor.

6.20 Pledged securities

No action w ill be taken by us relative to matur
ing or called securities w hich  are pledged, except  
upon receipt of appropriate written instructions  
of the ow ning bank and the pledgee. W hen so  
in s tr u c te d ,  m a tu r in g  s e c u r i t ie s ,  o th er  th an  
United States Government securities, w il l  be  
handled for collection  under the terms and con 
ditions o f  our current Bulletin 9, Collection of  
N oncash Items, and United States Governm ent  
securities w ill be redeemed. D isposition  o f the  
proceeds, w h en  available, w ill  be made upon  
receipt of appropriate instructions.

6.25 N otice  o f called  or maturing securities

N otice of  maturity of all municipal, corporate, or 
United States Government securities w ill  be 
given in advance of maturity date. H ow ever, w e  
do not maintain a called securities record, and, 
therefore, cannot undertake to advise banks  
w h en  securities are called for redemption.

6.30 M unicipal or corporate securities received  
for the account o f m em ber banks

Under appropriate written instructions from  a 
member bank, w e  w ill  accept for the member  
bank’s account municipal or corporate securities  
delivered by brokers and others and make pay
ment therefor at the price stipulated in the pur
chasing bank’s letter. In handling these transac
tions, this bank acts so le ly  as agent for the 
member bank and assum es no responsibility  for  
the genuineness, validity or any alteration of the 
securities received.

6.35 C ollection o f  maturing coupons

U nless otherw ise instructed, w e  will:
(a) credit the ow ning bank on maturity date for 
maturing coupons detached from United States 
Government securities and fu lly  guaranteed ob
ligations of its agencies w hich  are payable by  
this bank as fiscal agent of the United States  
and held in custody for its account; and

(b) enter for collection, under terms of  our cur
rent Bulletin 9, Collection of N oncash  Items, 
coupons detached from other securities held in 
custody and credit the account of the ow ning  
bank in accordance w ith  Bulletin 9.
Municipal or corporate coupons payable in the  
city or tow n in w hich  the ow ning bank is lo 
cated, or payable outside the continental United  
States, w ill be shipped to the ow ning bank. 
C o u p o n s  a t ta c h e d  to s e c u r i t ie s  w h ic h  are 
pledged as collateral to a custom er’s note held  
under rediscount or as collateral to an advance  
by this bank and held by us w ill  not be clipped  
and handled for collection, unless specific in 
structions are received in connection therewith.

6.40 Unpaid coupons

Coupons entered for collection  and returned un
paid w ill  be reattached to the securities from  
w hich they w ere detached, and the ow ning bank  
will be advised  of the reason for nonpaym ent. 
In the absence of specific instructions from  the 
ow ning bank, no further effort w ill be m ade to 
collect on these and subsequent coupons at
tached to such securities.
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Section 7, PLEDGING SECURITIES

7.00 To U nited States G overnm ent

Upon written instructions from the ow ning bank  
and subject to the approval of the Treasury D e 
partment, w e  w ill hold securities pledged to de 
partments, agencies and officials o f  the United  
States as collateral to secure deposits under the 
terms of Treasury Department Circular No. 176.

7.05 To U nited  States District Courts

Under designation as custodian by a United  
States District Court and at the request of the 
Court and a m em ber bank, w e  w ill hold as co l
lateral, securities pledged to secure court d ep os 
its. Securities held  as collateral to secure United  
States District Court deposits can be substituted  
for, or withdrawn, only  under order of the 
Court.

7.10 To United States D istrict Court appointed  
trustees

Under designation as custodian by a United  
States District Court, w e  w ill  hold  in  custody  
securities p ledged as collateral to secure d ep os 
its of trustees in bankruptcy or receivership. 
Securities held  as collateral to secure deposits  of  
Court appointed trustees can be substituted for, 
or withdrawn, on ly  under order of the Court.

7.15 Collateral to Treasury T ax and Loan ac
count

We w ill hold  securities pledged by a depositary  
bank to secure its Treasury Tax and Loan ac
co u n t .  D e p o s i t ,  r e le a s e ,  or s u b s t i tu t io n  o f  
pledged securities should be authorized by this  
bank acting as fiscal agent for the United States.

Section 8, PLEDGING SECURITIES — 
JOINT SAFEKEEPING

8.00 State Treasurer —  State o f T exas

At the request of a member bank, subject to the  
approval o f  the State Depository Board, w e  w ill  
hold in joint safekeeping securities pledged as 
collateral to secure deposits o f  the State Trea
surer. Application for deposit, w ithdrawal, or 
substitution of such pledged securities should be 
made on our appropriate forms.

8.05 Political subd iv isions

At the request o f  a member bank and the govern
ing body of a political subdivision, w e  w ill hold  
in joint safekeeping  securities pledged as collat
eral to secure deposits of the political subdivi

sion. Requests for deposits, substitutions, or 
w ithdraw als should be made on our appropriate  
forms and executed jointly by  the depositary  
bank and the governing body of the political  
subdivision. (This paragraph is not applicable in 
any state w here law  requires such pledged s e 
curities to be deposited  w ithin  the state.]

8.10 Trust departm ent o f m em ber banks

At the request of a m em ber bank and the m em 
ber bank’s trust department, w e  w il l  hold  in  
joint safekeeping securities p ledged as collateral 
to secure deposits of  un invested  funds of the 
member bank’s trust department. Deposits, w ith 
drawals, or substitutions of the p ledged securi
ties should be authorized by the joint execution  
by the member bank and its trust department on 
our appropriate forms.

Section 9, SHIPMENT OF 
SECURITIES
9.00 R isks o f lo ss

(a] Regardless of any other provisions of this 
bulletin, any bank or other party shipping, or 
causing the shipment of, securities to this bank  
shall by such action be deem ed to have agreed  
that the risk of loss  on such shipm ents occurring  
prior to the actual delivery thereof to us by the 
post office, express company, or other carrier is 
not assum ed by us but is on the sender.

(b) Likewise, any bank ordering shipm ents of  
securities from this bank shall by such action be 
deem ed to have agreed that this bank in  making  
such shipm ents undertakes m erely to make de 
livery to the post office, express company, or 
other carrier, and that the risk of loss  occurring 
subsequent to such delivery is not assum ed by  
us but is on the party ordering such shipment.

9.05 R egistered m ail insurance

W e hold open insurance polic ies under w hich  
registered mail shipm ents of  securities m ade to  
or by us m ay be insured. These polic ies afford 
protection against loss  from the time of accep 
tance by the m essenger or carrier, w hether  
w ithin or w ithout the prem ises of  the sender, 
and end w hen  actual delivery has been  m ade to 
the office of  the addressee. They do not, h o w 
ever, cover lo sses  through theft by the em ploy 
ees of the sender or the addressee, or lo sses  by  
risks generally referred to as “war risks”.

9.10 E xclusion

The polic ies contain the fo llow ing  clause elim i
nating such coverages:
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Section 8, PROTEST AND ADVICE 
OF NONPAYMENT

8.00 U niform  instructions

In the absence of specific instructions to the 
contrary in the sender’s collection  letter and  
except as provided in section  8.05 hereof, w e  
w ill  receive, handle, and forward noncash  item s  
subject to the fo llow in g  uniform instructions  
regarding protest:

(1) PROTEST any dishonored item of $2,500 or 
over, except a bond, debenture, coupon, or other 
similar security:

[a) W hich appears on its face to have been  
drawn at a place w hich  is not w ith in  any state,4 
unless it bears on its face the A B A  no-protest 
sym bol of  a Federal Reserve Bank or of  a pre
ceding bank endorser, or

(b) W hich bears on its face the legend, “PRO
TEST REQUIRED,” of a Federal R eserve Bank 
or of a preceding bank endorser.

(2) DO NOT PROTEST:

[a] A n y  item  of less than $2,500, or

(b) A ny  item  of $2,500 or over unless it is pro- 
testable under subparagraph (1).

8.05 Item s w ith  U .S. Treasury and sim ilar en 
dorsem ents

DO NO T PROTEST A N D  DO NO T WIRE 
ADVICE5 of nonpaym ent of  any check handled  
as a n oncash  item, regardless o f  amount, 
endorsed by the U nited  States Treasury, or en
dorsed for credit to the U nited States Treasury, 
or bearing on its face or in an endorsem ent the 
legend “This check is in paym ent o f  an obliga
tion to the United States and m ust be paid at 
par. N.P. Do not w ire nonpaym ent” or w ords of  
similar import.

8.10 R esponsib ility  for protest

The paying bank, if  any, shall be responsible for 
m aking or providing for any protest of a n on 
cash item  protestable under the provisions of  
this bulletin, except as m ay be otherw ise pro
v ided  by the rules or practices of any clearing  
h ouse  through w hich  the item  w as presented or 
by agreement b etw een  us and the paying bank.

If there is no paying hank, the responsibility  
shall be that of  the subsequent collecting bank, 
i f  any, except as m ay be otherw ise  provided by  
applicable clearing house  rules or practices or 
by agreement b etw een  us and such collecting  
bank. If there is no paying bank or subsequent  
collecting bank, w e  w ill  m ake or provide for 
any n ecessary  protest.

8.15 D eterm ination o f  responsib ility

W e have no responsibility  for determining  
w hether  another bank responsible therefor has:
(1) m ade or provided for the protest o f  any d is 
honored noncash  item  in accordance w ith  spe 
cific instructions in the sender’s collection  letter 
or in accordance w ith  the provisions of  this 
bulletin, or (2) g iven any w ire advice requested  
w ith  respect to any noncash  item.

8.20 Com m unications concerning noncash  item s

W hen instructed to do so by  a sender, this Bank  
w ill give w ire ad v ice5 of credit to such sender  
w ithout charge for any noncash  item  in an 
amount o f  $1,000 or over; if, w h en  instructed  
to do so by a sender, this Bank g ives w ire advice  
o f  credit for any noncash  item  in an am ount of  
le ss  than $1,000, a $1.50 service charge w ill  be  
m ade against the sender’s account. N o charge 
w ill be m ade for w ire advices of nonpaym ent or 
for m essages pertaining to tracing noncash  items.

8.25 R equesting w ire  advice

The term listed  below , w h en  used  in  instruc
tions, advices, or com m unications, w il l  be un 
d e r s to o d  to h a v e  th e  m e a n in g  in d ic a te d ,  as  
fo llow s:

“WIRE FATE” w h en  wire advice of  credit or 
wire advice of  nonpaym ent is  desired. A  wire  
advice of  credit m essage indicates that a credit 
has been posted  to the reserve or other account  
of the sender of the item; w ith  respect to a 
bankers’ acceptance drawn upon a depositor in  
a Federal Reserve Bank, how ever, w h en  a Fed
eral R eserve Bank gives w ire advice of  credit, 
it does not n ecessarily  im ply that actually and 
finally collected funds are in its possession . 
A  Federal Reserve Bank w il l  have no responsi
bility for any other instructions given by a sender  
regarding w ire advice o f  credit or wire advice  
of nonpaym ent.

‘ The term "state” is defined in section 210.2(h) of Regulation J to mean any state of the United States, the District 
of Columbia, or Puerto Rico, or any territory, possession or dependency of the United States.
5 For the purposes of this bulletin, the term “wire" includes telephone, telegraph, and cable.

4-1-77
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Section 9, AVAILABILITY OF 
PROCEEDS OF NONCASH ITEMS

9.00 General

Except as hereinafter provided w ith  respect to 
bankers’ acceptances drawn upon depositors in 
a Federal R eserve Bank and due and past due  
coupons, credit for the proceeds of  noncash  
item s, w ith  the usual advice, w ill  be given as  
directed in a reserve account, or other appro
priate account, upon receipt by us of paym ent in 
actually and finally collected  funds or upon re
ceipt of advice from another Federal Reserve  
Bank of such paym ent except that credit, w hen  
paym ent or remittance is by bank draft or by  
check drawn upon a bank other than the paying  
bank, w ill be given, subject to paym ent in 
actually and finally collected funds, in accord
ance w ith  the time schedules issued  by us under  
our operating Bulletin 8 entitled, “Collection of  
Cash Item s.”

9.05 Bankers’ acceptances

Credit for bankers’ acceptances drawn upon de 
positors in a Federal Reserve Bank w il l  be given, 
subject to paym ent in actually and finally co l
lected  funds, in accordance w ith  the fo llow in g  
schedule, if  received  by us sufficiently in ad
vance to permit forwarding in time to reach the  
place of  paym ent at least one banking day be 
fore maturity.

Place Payable Credit A vailab le

Federal R eserve Bank or On maturity

Branch cities date

E lsew here 1 banking day

after maturity

9.10 Maturing coupons in our safekeeping

Credit for maturing coupons w hich  are released  
from our safekeeping w ill be available, subject  
to paym ent in actually and finally collected  
funds, as fo llow s:

Place Payable

Member bank located in 
central financial dis
trict of Dallas, El Paso, 
Houston, or San 
A ntonio

Elsewhere

Credit A vailable

1 banking day after 
maturity, provided  
our office and 
place payable are 
in same city

2 banking days after 
maturity

9.15 Late claim s for error adjustm ents

W e w ill send to m em ber banks and other de 
positors maintaining an account on our books  
statem ents of account, w h ich  m ay be supported  
by advices, w ith  respect to entries in such an 
account made by us in accordance w ith  the 
provisions of Regulation J and our operating  
bulletins. If, w ithin one calendar year from the 
date of an entry in such an account, such a de
positor fails to advise us in writing of its objec
tion to such an entry, the depositor, and any  
sender, collecting bank, or paying bank using  
the account m aintained by the depositor w hich  
has handled the item to w hich  the entry relates, 
shall be deem ed to have approved the entry and 
the statement of account shall be deem ed finally 
adjusted. The foregoing shall not relieve such a 
depositor from the duty of exercising due dili
gence to exam ine statem ents of account sent to 
it and of notifying us im m ediately upon d is
covery of any error, nor shall it apply to claims 
based upon the breach of a warranty in respect 
of an item to w hich  an entry relates by a 
Federal Reserve Bank.

Section  10, COLLECTION CHARGES

10.00 Charges on bonds, debentures, and  
coupons

E xcept as provided in section 10.10, the Fed
eral Reserve Banks make no charge for their 
services in collecting noncash items. N o charge 
m ay be m ade by a bank (or a nonbank payor) in 
connection w ith  the collection  or paym ent of  
any bond, debenture, coupon or other similar  
security received from or through a Federal R e
serve Bank. It is recognized that a bank a c t i n g 
as agent to collect any other noncash item  ren
ders a service in presenting, collecting, and re
mitting, for w hich  a reasonable charge m ay be 
made if it cares to do so; and w hen  such a charge 
is made and deducted from the paym ent or re
m ittance received  by us for the item, w e  w ill  
give credit to the sender for the net proceeds.

10.05 Charges on checks

No charge m ay be m ade by a paying bank or 
collecting bank in connection w ith  the collection  
or paym ent of  any check that m ay be handled  
as a noncash item; provided, how ever, that a 
collecting bank or paying bank m ay make a 
collection  charge in connection w ith  such item  
if  such charge reflects exp en ses  actually in 

4 -1-77
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curred by  it in collecting such check as a n on 
cash item w h ich  it w ou ld  not have incurred had  
the check been handled as a cash  item  and if 
such charge is clearly not an exchange charge 
nor in the nature of a charge for paym ent. W hen  
such  a charge is made and deducted from the 
paym ent or remittance received by  us for the  
item, w e  w ill  give credit to the sender for the  
net proceeds.

10.10 Charges b y  Federal R eserve Banks

Items sent to the Federal R eserve Banks for

collection  are subject to the fo llow in g  charges:

[1) Charges made by collecting banks or paying  
banks referred to in sections 10.00 and 10.05 of  
this bulletin; and

(2) Charges made by the Federal Reserve Banks:

(a) A  charge, at their discretion, for handling  
and collecting securities;

(bj A  service charge, at their discretion, o f  $.50 
per item on all noncash item s returned unpaid  
and unprotested;




